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Mount Mercy Sports Round-Up

Monsignor Martin League Hockey

The Monsignor Martin League Hockey team, aided by Mount Mercy juniors Isabella Fedele (Buffalo) and Trinity Kehoe (Derby) won both the Federation Title and the Private School Championships last week.

The team defeated Saint Mary's of Lancaster 6-0 in its final game of the season to claim the regular season Federation title. Fedele tallied four assists during this contest.

The team faced Saint Mary's again the next night for the Private School Championship and won 7-0. Fedele had three goals during the game.

This is the second straight year that the Monsignor Martin League team won the title for the nine-team league. The team compiled a 12-3-1 record this season.

Varsity Basketball

The Mount Mercy Academy Varsity Basketball team won one of its three contests this week, losing to Cardinal O'Hara and Nichols and defeating Buffalo Seminary 48-18.

Senior Mya Wood (Blasdell) led the way against Cardinal O'Hara with eight points. Junior Olivia Fuller (West Seneca) and senior Desiree Diaz-Torres (Buffalo) each added four points.

Wood once again led the scoring against Buffalo Seminary with 14 points and Diaz-Torres added 10. Junior Maggie Bell (Buffalo) added a pair of three point baskets for six points and junior Abby Mailloux (Buffalo) and sophomore Meghan Balen (Cheektowaga) each added five points.

Wood, Fuller and Diaz-Torres were the high scorers for the Magic against Nichols.

JV Basketball

The Mount Mercy JV Basketball team dropped both of its games last week. The team lost to Cardinal O'Hara and Nichols.

Freshman Taylor Jahn led the team with five points against Cardinal O'Hara and classmates Isabelle Reaska (Orchard Park) and Abby Kopf (East Aurora) each added four points.

In an earlier game against Sacred Heart, Coach Kerry McGeough thought her team played a great game "The team really put their all out of the floor," McGeough commented. Taylor Jahn (Buffalo) led the team in points putting up 11 and played a great all-around game. According to McGeough, Gianna Anderson (Buffalo) came off the bench and played strong in the first quarter stepping right onto the floor
and putting some points on the board for the Magic! She also said that Meghan Bell (Buffalo) and Abby Kopf (East Aurora) played great defensive games especially getting to the boards and rebounding.
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